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Poly W in s Two Ball Legislature
May Change
Poly’s Name
Games
O
ver
C
.O
.P
.
After winning two games from College of Pacific here
*

<
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Aero Club Visits L. A. Area
Sees Lockheed Mock-Up

The Lockheed ‘‘Constitution” mock-up wae the high
light of s recent field trip taken by the Aero club. This
The 57th aeaalon of the Califor full sqile mock-up of the world’s largest land plane included
esterday on the high school field, 8-0 and 3-2, Cal Poly’s nia State Legislature haa before it the* hydraulic system, the control system, and the landing
lustang diamond men are working out today in preparation several bills which affect California gear system, and waa put into operation for the benefit
of the group. Also included in the
for a double-header here Friday against the defending con- State Polytechnic School. One of
the bills proposes a change in
visit to Lockhtsd was the Engi
ference champions, San Diego.

S

Poly batters found the range In
the first Inning of the first game
yesterday ■ and nearly - blasted
OOP's veteran hurler, Jim Enos,
from the box, getting six hits and
scoring three runs.
Eugene Fraaer. former Ban Luts
Obispo High school ball player,
led off with a single. Catcher Lee
Rosa sacrificed Praser to second.
Plrfky Bebernes, shortstop and
leading Mustang batter, connected
for a Single scoring Praser on a
hit and run signal. Jim Pisher,
third baseman, singled through
the pitcher's box. Bert Haas, first
sacker. singled, scoring both Bebemes and Plshsr. Charles Hoff
man, left fielder, singled to ad
vance Haas to seoond. Second
baseman Wilbur Mayhew singled
but Haas was tagged attempting
to score on the play. Chalked up
against Enos were six hits ana
three runs after one inning on the
mound.
Uarman In Porta
Don Carman, Poly's letterman
pitcher who hurled for the navy
team at Poly during the war, al
lowed only four scattered hits and
walked only four men in the nine
Inning contest.
After shaking off the night
marish first Inning, COP's Enos
went back to the mound and set
tled down to hold the Mustangs to
three more hits in seven Iniungs.
In the third Inning, Ed Lesley,
right fielder, singled and then
stole second after Bebernes and
Pisbsr bad struck out. Crawford,
batung for Haas, who was taken
Mdoenly til after the first Inning,
walked. Hoffman filed out
In the fourth inning, with two
out, Praser tripled and was tag
ged out at home plate trying to
stretch It to a rotlr-sacker. in
the fifth inning Bebernes was nab
bed trying to steal third after he
had singled.
Don Crawford, another Poly
letterman hurler . from pre-war
days, allowed only six hits and
took credit for the 3-2 win over
OOP in the seven-inning night
cap. Grant Dunlap, COP short
stop who made the all-conferenoe
basketball squad, got a single in
the second Inning; Howard Leleht.
left field, singled in ih« third; Jim
jM rilt. right field, singled in the
fourth; Pete Chalmers, second
basemen, and Dunlap both hit
singles In the fifth, and -Torvtk
got another In the sixth.
Bill McParland, on the mound
for COP In the second tilt, al
lowed the Mustangs six hits. In
the second Inning, Fisher got a
two-base hit, advanced to third
on Leaky's sacrifice, and then stole
home. Hank Moroskl, playing first
for Haas, who was taken out of
the game when he became ill.
walked Hoffman popped out and
Mayhew grounded out.
Crawford went to first on a
third baseman's error, and Fras
er’s sacrifice advaneed him to sec
ond. Rosa went to first when hit
by a pitched ball. Bebernes' and
Fisher popped out. Leaky' scored
in the fourth Inning after a sinffjs put him on first, a sacrifice
by Moroskl put him on second, a
walk by Mayhew and a single by
Crawford. Praser made first when
Jut by a pitched ball.
■oev Day far Rosa
Hoffman scored the final run
in the last half of th* sixth Inning
after n single put him on first. A
•Jnjle by Mayhew, sacrifice by
Crawford, and a single by Praser
■cored Hoffman and advanced
Mayhew to third.
.
Lee Rosa caught both game*
‘°r the Mustangs with Bob Ben
nett, catcher scheduled to back
stop Crawford, on the bench with
» bad eye.
(Continued on page 8'.)
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Poly Young
Farmers Meet
By Charles Hitchcock
For the last fsw wssks their
gathering! have been somewhat
limited, but laet Thursday evsning
ths Young Farmsrs ones mors
caught up with thslr business. Ths
meeting started off with a movie
on Irrigation end although it was
a little old, It proved to be very
interesting and educational.
A discussion of past activities
and plans for ths future were mads
in ths course of ths meeting.
President Bill Othart stated that
the Young Farmers would soon
hold another barn dance In the
Hillcrest study hall. This dance
will be held on April Ilf, and an
admission charge of | .80 a coupts
will bo mads. Everyone Is welcome
as it will not bo limited to Just
the Farmers thsmsslvss. Another
Farmer dance was scheduled at
the meeting and It will bo held
May 17.
Bualnsss pertaining to the Young
Farmera’ part In Poly Royal waa
alao taken up. The Farmera will
run two hot dog conceaaiona during
Poly Royal. Bob Kimball waa ap
pointed head of one of the concee•Iona which will bo located near
the rodeo ground*. Dave Couchman
waa appointed head of the other
conceaalon and Ita location haa not
yet been decided.
Other business that waa taken
up waa centered on algning up
member* who wlahed to play on
the Young Farmer volley ball and
■oft ball team* that will be organl■ed. in th* near future.
At the close of the meeting, a
SBc donation waa given by each
member to help pay for the Young
Farmer apace In the annual.
EASTER VACATION
Baiter vacation will be ob
served on April 4, 5 end 8. Thoro
will bo ao ciaaeoe held on either
Friday or Saturday. Offlceo will
be cloeed Friday 1-S.

Seniors Should
Check Credits

Poly’a name to California State
Polytechnic College, according to
Julian A. McPhee, president. Al
though the school actually bacams
All men who expect to receive
a Junior collsgt in 1B27, a two and
thrss ysar tachnlcal collsgs In 1B88 either a Vocational Certificats, a
and a four ysar, degree granting TechiilcaT'Certifieate, or a Bachelor
college In 1640, the name has ntver of Science Degree at the end of the
been officially altered from ths current Spring Quarter 1648 - 47
wording of ths original bill, snactsd
in 1B01, which established ths should be aura to come to tho
Institution as California S ta ts Recorder's Office, Room 108, im
Polytechnic School.
- ~ "* » — mediately for e final evaluation of
President McPhse, returned last their entire college program. If
week from the meeting of the state they are found to be clear they
Board of Education at Sacramento. can make application for gradua
At that maetlng ha presented to the tion at tha same time, according to
board the annual report on the C. Paul Winner, recorder.
"Student cooperation In this
activities of the college. The report
covered the greatly Increased en matter will be |ppreclated, as it
rollment during the past year, and Is Imperative that our order for
showed that over eighty percent of degress and certificates be placed
rather early this year. Paper for
the students art vetsrans.
Ths rsport showed a breakdown thla purpose is sxtrsmsly hard to
of area enrollment at Cal Poly. obtain, even more so than during
In contrast to othsr state colleges, ths war, Studsnts who nsglact to
Poly draws Its studsnts from all corns In and clear themselves to
ovsr ths state, and In addition be pieced on our Graduation List
has a consldsrabls number of jout may find that there is no degree
of state and foreign students here for thorn on Commencement
Day."
snrollsd.
Ths annual rsport also showed
“Degree studsnts ars urged to
that Poly Is Increasing ths numbsr have their theels completed and
of major curricula regularly, and approved In final form prior to
that moat of these new majors May 81, 1647. Veterans who submit
ars gaining rapidity in snrollmsnt their thesis later than ten day*
prior to the cloee of the quarter
which they graduate will be in
It Rodoo Ntodi Snap In
the position of having to pay for
the typing of their thesle, as the
Shots from Orovpt
“Simp shots are still nseded for Veterans Administration cannot be
the 1647 yearbook," says John billed efter they have graduated
Shea, editor. "Organisations who and are no longer'enrolled at thie
have contracted for two page* in college," concluded Winner.
tha book should gut thslr snapshots
In Immsdlatsly, as ths daadlln# for
sending pictures to ths engravers Bumpor Strips tor Roly
Is April 18."
Royol A rt In Cl Corral.
Work has prograssed rapidly ths
Bumper strips advertising tha
past two wooks. Division sdltors
have the majority of their copy 16th annual Poly Royal are availIn nnd tha photographers are ebb in El Corral, according to
finishing up ths last of ths group Paul Madge, publicity director for
the exposition. Madge emphasised
pictures nsxt week.
• It ie hoped that the complete that the strips were purchased to
baaehall eeaeon will be covered In help in publicising the shew
the book, but with the final game throughout the state. He asked
being played the second weekend that each student going home over
In May, and the printing deadline the vacation get several of tha
on May 18, this may not b# strips and put them on as many
cars ,as possible.
posstbls.

Wandering Minstrels Start Tour Sunday
By Wllllem Nolen
Cal Poly's glee club, otherwise
known as the 46'rs, Is leaving the
campus Sunday, 6 a.m. for an ex
tended personal appearance tour
of the northern Sen Joaquin val
ley. Festivities will commence in
Tracy Monday, April 7, at the
Tracy high school auditorium at
8 a.m. At it 16 p.m. the boys sing
at Patterson and will doubtless
liven up ths local high school
dance. At 2:66 p.m. they will be at
Orestimbs high echool, Newman,
later, 6:30 p.m., they are to be
honored by the Gustlne Rotary
club. The day's activities will be
concluded with a program start
ing a 8 p.m. at the Ouetlne high
school.
t
Tuesday. April K. Will se* the
group at Weetside Union high
school, l,o» llano*. Th* program
will start at 6 a.m. At 12:20 p.m.
musician* will appear at Do» Paloa
and Merced high On Wednesday

our state trotter* turn out In Liv
ingston at the local high school
at 6a.m. AAt l i t 16 a.m. they will
at 6 a.m. At liil6 a.m. they will
arrive at Cereal at 8:16 p.m. at
Modaato; 8 pm. Turlock.
Thursday the glee club and orcheltra are scheduled to arrive at
Etcalon where they will perform
at the local high echool, 1:15 p.m.
Next atop on the itinerary is Oak
dale where they appear at
10:45 a.m., and following that per
formance they travel to Sonora
where they present their program
at 8 p.m.
Without respite the traveling
ceraven pushes on to Manteca
where they preaent their ehow
at 8:80 a m. Lodi high school I*
next on the route with in appear
ance scheduled there at 11 a.m.,
Oalt follow* with a atop off- nt
1:46 p.m. The wandering minstrel*
wind up their tour et Linden with
a show at 8 p.m.

neering Department where contin
uous are being conducted oil the
structure* and mechanical componenti of highspeed aircraft.
After leaving Lockheed, a tour
was taken through the 12,500,000
Big Four Co-operative Wind Tun
nel at the California Institute of
Technology at Pasadena and tome
of the smaller supereonlc tunnels
which are used for feeearch In
the Cal-Tech Aeronautical Depart
ment.
At the Inglewood plant of North
American Aircraft, the group wae
conducted on a tour of the Navion
assembly line. This four passsnger,
166 h.p. privets family plans Is
ths first light plane being built
on a moving, mass production
assembly tins. Ths group also
studied ths engineering department
methods at this plant.
To finish ths trip, ths club mads
a visit to ths Northrup Aeronau
tical Institute to study and observe
the equipment and methods used
in their school.

Changes Are Told
In Aero Dept.
Following an established long
time program of proposed expan
sion for the Aeronautical depart
ment, the administration today
announced that changes have been
made In the organisation of the
department which will bed to an
expansion of offerings In aero
nautical engineering.
. Effective immediately, the de
partment wiU operate under the
following plan of personnel organ! •
ration: David P. Meeker, acting
head of the department end in
structor of aerodynamics and strata
analysis; M. C. Martinson and
Alden L. Turner, lnitructors of
aero construction; Roy Mots and
Richard Hall, Instructors In aero
engines.
v

WHAT’S DOIN’ • •

Thursday, April 2:
4 p.m.—Poly Phase club meet
ing, Engr. Bldg.
Friday, Saturday. Saaday.
April 44.6:
Easter Vacation
Monday, April 7:
‘7:20 p.m.—Student*' Wives glee
dub, Hlllcraet
Tuesday, April •:
7 p.m.—Gamma PI Delta, Adm.
214.
7 p.m.—Mustang Flying club.
CR 11 and 14-A.
7 p.m.—Open meeting etudeiit
YMCA group; talk by Dr.
Danlals on "Psychology In the
Field of Religion," Engr. Aud.
Thursday, April 16:
1-6 p.m.—El Rodeo staff meet
ing, Adm. !6.
6 p.m.—El Mustang staff meet
ing, Adm. 16.

The glee club returns on Fri
day but the orchestra remains to
pby a dance et Medeeto, 8:80 p.m.
Saturday. The orchestra will re
turn Sunday.
The music tour is the first since
the war and resumes a pre-war
pratlce in which the glee club anJ
orchestra toured cIMes through
out the state. During the laet an
nual tour In 1648, programs wore
presented at three of the same
cities on the itinerary this year:
Lodi, Mantaca and Tracy.
The 85 voice all-male glee club
will present a wide range of selec CHANGE OF PROGRAM
tions varying from sacred music
Th* usual three weeks period
to selections from the current hit
parade. Four vocal aolobta will dllowed student* for changing
alternate end an excellent quar their Spring Quarter 1646-47*
tet, an octet and an instrumental programs will end at 3p.m.
quartet are a part of the pro Tueeday; April 6. 1647. After thb
gram. Adding variety will be the date, no courses may be added to
fourteen piece college dance or
chestra, the Collegians, who will a student's program, except at
pby a number of popular plecos. the request of an Instructor.
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Notes on the C u ff

In order to facilitate the production of thla, our Eaater
iasue, we are only giving you cuatomera a four-page iaaue.
Thia way we are fairly certain to get it out before all of you
leave for Balboa or wherever you plan to apend the long
vacation.
We hope that your vacation ia successful
every detail.
We would like to know why so many of you have voiced a
preference for Balboa. Is the air fresher, or what?
Mias Maraton gave ua a big plug in one of her English
classes last week, and then the bubble burst. This fellow
Anon writes good material and we should have credited him
with the article on the dead students, but we can not claim
that he writes exclusively for El Mustang.
Spring is here, and with the recent rains, the grass, the
flowers, and so forth are really at their best. One thing does
mar the condition of the campus; too many students, faculty
member* wives, children, visitors, and gremlins leave trash
out in plain sight. We are going to nave a concentrated
clean-up period prior to Poly Royal. Why not start now.
It isn’t much effort to field strip cigarette buttk or to carry
that candy wrapper to a trash can and it certainly makes
the campus look better. Let’s get our campus in shape,
now.
Garoian, at last, got his copy in on time. Congratulations,
Lee. If the editor had a few other writers as dependable as
the student body proxy . . . . If the editor had a few other
writers . . . . If the editor . . . . I f . . . .

D ear John
Dear John,
1 was contemplating writing
thla aob atory aom* time ago when
the I9?T*-I (name withhold)
Laundry raiaed tta price*. Thia
laundry, which la auppoaed to
a*nr* the achool, (1 gueaa that in
clude* you and me), ta depriving
m* of not only a balanced budjat,
but a lot of clothing a* well. In
laat week'* laundry alone I am
miaaing a T ' ahirt, four pair of
aocka, a pillow alip, and a towel.
I have talked to other guy* and
they too have mlaaed thing* a v * r .
iou* time*. That laundry muat
have enough doth** to ita rt a
rummage sale.
Another thing that bother* me
la the way the sheets com* back you’d think they uaed acid instead
of soap. Now sheet* that I bought
in January are ao thin that, my
gueaa is, in the near future they
will be uaed aa shine rag* for mv
friend’s new car.

T he

M

id d l e
with YOUR PREXY

with GLENN ARTHUR

Enough of thla! Pattaraon muat
have borrowed someone else'*
nerves to insinuate hla columnist*
didn't have material enough to fill
their columns last week, why, I've , The rush at the Poet Office laat Monday waa a sight to
got ao much to write about he'll aee. I gueaa that moat of the boya were just aa flat aa I
probably out my column ao that
he can include it in thi* week's waa ana were anxioualy awaiting their check. Moat of the
boya came away with a satisfied smile on their face but
issue.
THE COLLEGIAN, official pa some fellowa didn’t get that green piece of paper worth $66
per of Fresno State, ran an intereating survey several weeks ago, or $90. One guy haan't received a check for five montha
and one of the answer* printed In When the government goofa off, they really goof off and it
the paper pleased me greatly. The takea montha to track back through all the red tape to find
queation asked: "Does Fresno a miatake. Anyway, I’m glad that moat of you boya got
State have enough school spirit to your checka and I'm doubly glad that I got mine.
satisfy you, personally?"
e a s e
The answer given by a member
of the Varalty Basketball team—
I
have
been
complaining
about lighting around here for
"It’s terrible. When we played
some
time.
For
the
paat
two
weeks, all the installed lights
Cal Poly (at San Lula OoUpo)
have been turned on every night, but laat Sunday not one
we oould hardly hear the whis
tle because their rooters were
light did I aee. I turned on a couple myself aa I knew
cheering so loudly. And they're . where the switches were. It might not be a bad Idea for
the laat place team. I've never
a list of switch locations to be published; at least those
gone to an institution with such
a spirit as there la here."
that are easily reached.
v
e a s e
I’m glad to aee other schools are
recognising the virtue* of Poly.
The Hort club dance laat Saturday night waa really a
We’ve had aom* inspiring support
for our teams which shows we're swell affair. There was a nice sized crowd — well behaved
on the ball! Boy! Are my sail* full! too. The decorations were excellent, aa they usually are at
Starting thia Sunday, 60 stu all Hort club dances. Even though the Hort boya couldn’t
dent* under the capable leadership start putting up the posies until noon they did a good job.
of Davey Davidson will go on a
musical tour of central California. I understand that the P. E. claaaea (the reason for the de
They plan to present an hour's en lay in starting the decorating) amounted to ONE basket
tertainment at nearly every high ball player. That type of cooperation is what we don't want
school in the area, and present here at Poly. It waa a good dance anyway.
night programs too.
• • • •
It Is interesting to me, from
V*
the student body president's
I understand that this column wax a topic for one of the
standpoint, that no student body
English claaaea laat week. I understand that it Is not
funds are to be used to meet the
sedate enough to suit one of our esteemed faculty mem
expenses of food and lodging on
the 7-day tour.
bers. I'm terribly sorry but I don’t have the slightest
Costa will run approximately f5 intention of ever being sedate In this column.
Twas
per man each day, which mean*
1260 daily will be spent. The mar O’Leary’s cow that started a big fire, O’Leary. Let’s start
.. .
velous factor to me 1* that these another one.
• * • e ' e.
musicians will be publicising Cal
Poly, and the publicity Is costing
I had my Kettle of Fish all planned out but I'll skip it thia
the student body nothing. Includ
ed in each program will be a five- week. Instead, I want to wish everybody a very happy
' ______________ . __ ________ _ L minute talk on Cal Poly, describ Eaater.
ing our educational system and the
educational opportunities offered
her*.
When they return to B. L. O. the
group will put on a Home Concert
on Thursday, April 24. The glee
At the last meeting of the Poly under good conditions and firing
club and Collegians will perform. Rifle club an election of officers in matches on a good rang* should
Admission to the concert will be
76c for adults and 60c for stu was held. "Rusty" Lancaster was belong to the Poly Rifle dub.
dent*, plus tax. The money collect chosen president, Bond his righted a* admission will be uaed to
help finance the trip through can hand man, and "Curley" Wilson
was made secretary-treasurer by
tral California.
"Where Muatanga Mingle’1
To climax the music depart acclamation.'
ment’s tour, I urge all Poly stu
Last Sunday, the gunners turned
dents and their guest* to attund out at the range* for their first
the home concert Let’s show them shoot, but the erstwhile shooters
by our attendance and applause
that Ve are grateful for the ex found a bulldoser and a grader
FO R
cellent publicity and good will they waiting for them. Under the able
hand of Dick Stratten and the
have created for Cal Poly.
Official congratulations on be direction of Bond and Dick Wataon,
GOOD
half of the student body .are sent the range was lengthened to 100
to Coach Bob Mott and his base yards. After a little manicuring
FOOD
ball players for repeating their with shovels, the rang* will be
double wins this week. The fellows ready for the next meeting.
tsar
played a wonderful game—a trib
Everyone interested In shooting
ute to an outstanding ooach and
a "swell" fellow.

Lancaster Elected Rifle Club Proxy

J. C . GRILL

I am counting on you, John, to
do something about the way the
laundry ia swindling ua. In the
meantime, if you should happen
to see some yellow wool socks
A candidate ie a politician who
trimmed in green floating around, stands for what he thinks people
would you mind putting them in will fall for.
my P. 0. box.
Youra till the laundry cornea bark,
Proa Cooper
Cliff Johnsor.
TENNIS BHOP
A girl with a beautiful set of
Reetringint, Repairing, New
pins usually sticks someone.
Rackets — Tennis Bupplli-*
Featuring Wilson Products
•64 Toro Street Phone 1776.J

Dower’s . . for
r
> -powers
Certegei A Speciality
1422 Monterey
Ph. 2060

L O O K IN ’ O N . . .

E A S T E R ’ S COMING!
NOW IS THE TIME TO PICK UP THOSE
^

TO SEND TO YOUR RELATIVES AND

*Y ,%
V#“
wGh??i)6H r
s ti® k * h l 9 b p r l c i j p

FRIENDS
Unique Eaater Egg Coloring Sets May

ENJOY YOUR STEAK DINNERS
in the
QUIET ATMOSPHERE
/
*
of tha __ _

Let ‘Mom’ Prepare Your Meali
To Your Liking
HALF MILE SOUTH *f 8.L.O. en HIOHWAY 101
.-- i4
M

_______

BEAUTIFUL

EASTER CARDS

v

FOUNTAIN INN CAFE

•

*

...

Also Be Obtained in

EL CORRAL
STUDENT STORE

25* IHAVII YOU
FOR3 MONTH! f

OPERATED FOR YOVR BENEFIT
£ i
Administration Building

£

t .
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fast San Diego Ball Club
Will Put Poly to Test
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Poly Stilcc's
tnd Sp«r«i

rn P O R T S ROUNDUP

Dauntless SITS Avengers
Bant* ........ 496|Carnahan
Nicholson
Schuster
Bless* ....
Stlmmel .
Quigley ..
Jam .......
Crowson
Jtcap

§

K J

.

. . By JOE GRIFFIN

w
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V
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Whether Calilsrnia Polytechnic coflope h&a a first class
bill club or just ian average club will he answered definitely
That little dose of California liquid sunshine that was
.Friday when the Mustangs clash with the powerful San
sent to Sen Luis Obispo last weekend was a boon to just about
Diego Aztecs in a double-header on the high school diamond.
Hall 2889 Holy Bottom 2269
I t was no April .Fool's joke to the University of California Heron
Wheeler ..... 431Z anda........... 617 everyone but the athletic department and the sports staff
gieStnttey when ttm
Iks marauding
L eav itt....... 609 Nix
here on El Mustang. The intra-mural track meet was
Arises,-'led by their blg-stlcker,
626 Ferguson .... 426 scrubbed, the double-header with the Tigers of the College
Earle Brucker, Jr., Wasteed the Cal Santo Marla Squatsai Schulte
Flip#*
464 K. Pierce .... 426
nine tf*-3 at B erkley yesterday.
Oarrlty ...
469 Msre a m ...... 447 of the Pacific was called off, and the tennis matches with
Brucker, the eon of Earle Bruck- Out Poly Tan nit Taam
Handicap..... 1 14 the 8.L.O. Tennis Club were cancelled. Everything went to
.er, Philadelphia Athletics’ former
Weakened by the absence of Its
catcher and preset* ooeoh, la a
24 Boa Gulls 2144 pot. Maybe'it waa all for the beet, who knows? It does
freshman on the Border City ■tar player, Ed Harper, the Santa Bye-Bye's
squad who moved tat '.to .take over Marla tennis dub bad difficulty In Erickson .... 4! Solferlno .... 408 make it tough on the sports writers though. Jiro Kai, the
the first-string aalChlng berth seeing out the Cal Poly tennis H. Bracker .. 4 M. Zlgtoh ...... 406
from three lettermea. He bats left- team by a done 5-4 score last L. B racker.. 466 Flllpponi ..... 460 sports editor, is sitting over to my left now, hie head in his
handed and is the Sauce's leading Sunday on the Santa Marla courts. M allory...... 491 Twlsaelman.. 891 hands, sobbing something about lack of copy. Bob Kennedy
Poly playara warn within a single Weinstein .. 668 Harris ......... 469
hitter to date.
point of winning two of the five
and John Patterson are trying to console him with the fact
DefeoSlag Champs
Deaplte Improved playing and matches lost as paint match was Crops Club 2270 Hort Club 2281 that if it wasn’t for the rain the aquaah crop would be ruin
reoent food snowing of the Mus reached by Seaton on the No. 3 Croc* ........ 647 L arson........ 484 ed and the farmers would all go broke. Doesn't seem to be
tangs In wlnnlnr twe from Tresno singles match and by the Chaffee Flemming .. 611 Coleman ..... 441 doing much good. Anyway, things are tough all over.
State and tw o from CWllege of Pa- brothers In ' the No. 3 doubles Schaub ...... 891 Ournee ..— 418
ctflc, Poly wUl have a tough day lnatch. In both oases Santa Marla Flameon..... 462 Smith ......... 481 BASEBALL
trying to oonquer the defending player* rallied to win the crucial Downey ..... 469 Pierce ......... 612
Handicap..... 8
When the boys took the field against Fresno State they
CCAA baeaball champs Who had points and go an to win both
lost only one game up until the matches.
didn’t
look like the same ball club that had played San Joae
Won
Lost
STANDINGS
Marshall Miller and Lee Orube Crops C lub..................... 28
time they went on their zoad trip
a
few
daya
previous. With Bert Haas on first, Wilbur Maytwo daya ago. Their only loss was each accounted for two of Poly’s Heron Hall ..................... 26
hew on second, ’Pinky’ Bebemes at short and Jimmy Fiaher
a 3-0 heart-breaker dropped to the four points. Miller played extreme Hort C lub....................... 22
holding down the hot corner you would have thought you
Ban Joee Spartan*. In the first ly well to defeat Jim Bartlett of Sea Gulls......................... 20
gems against the Spartans, the Santa, Marla In the feature match Dauntless ...... /............... 20
were
watching the old 'Gas House Gang’ of the S t Louis
Asteos won an easy 7-3 victory. of the day; later he teamed with Bye-Bye's ............... *?..... 19
Cardinals
in action. All ginger, pepper and huatle. As a re
Don
Seaton
to
win
the
No.
1
dou
Jim Gleason, right handed sopho
Holy Rollers .................. 18
sult,
by
playing
heads up ball, they pulled the first game
ble*
match
as
well.
Orube
showed
more and a 1946 letterman, pitch
Avengers
2
out of the fire in the last half of the ninth when trailing by
ed the win over San Jose while his usual ateady game in both his High Line I Zanda. 211.
Phil Seewaid, Astec No. 1 hurler matches.
High aprtee (Individual)! Wein two runs, and went on to snow the Bulldogs under in the
Results:
and All-CCAA in 1946, lost the
nightcap.
_
stein, 658.
foul-hitter.
Singles—(1) Marshall M i l l e r
Series (Team)i Bye-Byea,
Poly lost 'both games to Ban (Poly) d. Jim Bartlett (SM) 9-7, High2484.
BASEBALL PERSONALITIES '
4
Joee, the first by a 19-3 score and 6-4.
Bob,Mott’s
pride
and
joy
of
the
base
paths
is
little
Pee
Wee
the second by an 8-4 score. Since
(2) Bert Bel! (SM) d. Don Sea
those games, the Mustangs have ton (Poly) 0-6, 7-B) 7-6.
Fraser. Just let* Pee Wee work his way to the initial sack
WINS OVER COP
shown definite Improvement; se
(8) Bob Castle (SM) d. Greg POLY
and the opposing pitcher has his hands full. All trouble.
(Continued
from
pigs
1)
\
much, In fact, that they hardly Ebat (Poly) 3-6. 6-4, 6-2.
look like the same team .'
Cal Poly has now won four and He can't watch Pee Wee and the batter at the same time and
(4) George Hobba (SM) d. Grant
lost four conference games, win the minute he takes his eyea off Pee Wee he tries and gen
Coach Bob Mott put the Mus Chaffee (Poly) 6-2, 2-6, 6-1.
tangs through a long hitting drill * (8) Bill Hobba (SM) d. Ronald ning from Fresno snd COP and erally succeeds in pilfering second base. From then on it's
losing to Santa Barbara and San
last night and worked them In an Johns,(Poly) 6-0, 11-9.
Jos*. Next conference opponent, lust a case of the third base coach giving the little man the
Infield drill tonight. Mott prob
(6)
Lee
Orube
(Poly)
d.
Ray
San Diego State, CCAA champ go sign to third.
ably will pitch hie winning nurlNalar (SM 6-4, 6-4.
Douubles: (1) Miller and Seaton
(Poly) d. Bartlett and Castle
(SM) 6-7, 6-1, 6-8.
(2) Hobbs and Hobba (SM) d.
Art Chaffee and O. Chaffee (Poly)
1-8, 8-6, 11-9.
(8) Ebat and Orube (Poly) d.
and N. Bartlett (SM) 6-1,
Bert Haas, first sacker, Is re 8Najar
covered from a alege of Intestinal - 6 .
flu which hit him right after the
seoond Inning of the first game Chtstorfitld Sponsors
■talari College of Pacific last
Monday. He feels much better and Tobla Tonnls Tournoy
worked out last night.
Attention Pina Pohg Playersl
Jim Fisher, third baseman, hurt
his ankle In the last gams, snd is
Starting April 7, John Mallory,
a doubtful starter at the hot cor- campus Chesterfield representative,
will stage s ping pong tournament
including single and double matches.
Students Interested should sign
up for the tournament in El Corral.
Mallory will be in charge and will
arrange all tournament matches at
the players’ convenience.
Prises will consist of a carton
1161 Moatervy M. Phone 102
era, using Don Oarmsn In the first
game and Don Ckrawford In the
night-cap.
The reoent Improvement of 6*3”
Karl Frei, relief hurler, puts him
on the docket for a call to the
mound soon, and it may be this

FORD

Deice Thresh

All Types of
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• DINING ROOM
• DANCING

MOTEL INN
Just North of
SLO on Hwy. 101 .

• Kuppenheimer Clothes
9 Florsheim Shoes

POLY

top
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(Second Game)
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0
0
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1
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1
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0
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Hoffman ■ 1
M.yhaw t ♦
Crauford I 0
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ronwiak t o t
0 !
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MEN’S CLOTHING
of Chooterfiold cigarette* for the
itngloo winner and a carton to
inch member of the winning
double! let.

BENO’S 1019 Morro Street

Maks It • Bole to Let
F ro zen F o o d L o e k o rt

*

TAKKEN'S

Get t Locker

Do Torn Shoe Repairing ,
Repairing for All Types

YOU’LL

1027 H o rn St. San Lola Oblepo

Save Money
.ild

ions In 1946, will be a tough op
ponent. San Dlago has won ovar
Whittier, Pepperdlne and split
double-header with Ban Joae.
(First Game)

-.'Amtrlcon
Refrigerating Co.
Plemo snd Walker Ste.
Phone 428

is looking for a fast ball artiat he juot calls on Williams.
- Another chucker with plenty of stuff on the horsehide is
Don ’Lefty’ German. Don dumped College of the Pacific
with a four hitter Wednesday and was complete master with
the exception of the ninth inning. In the ninth he got into
a little jam which could have cost him a win but with the
chips down and the bases loaded he nipped the belated rally
in the bud.
SWIMMING
Cal Poly’a swimming team went up to Stockton last Thurs
day night to take on the Tigers of tne College of the Pacific.
The meet was the first between the two schools and the Mus
tangs came out on the short end of everything but the ride
up. Out of e total of 75 points the Tigers took 65 and the
Mustangs the remaining 10. Things were not as bad as the
score indicated. The Tigers have one of the Coast’s better
swimming teams. San Joee, when swimming against Poly,
broke several pool records and these in turn were broken .by
College of the Pacific. The class of competition is fast and
in due time we will hold our own. Every meet, whether a
win or a loss, is a step up that ladder of experience.
SPRING FOOTBALL
The Mustangs are in for some good hard work come next
week. Scrimmage will start Monday or Tuesday and will
continue through the remaining weeks of the session. Be
cause of the shortage of time between the opening of school
in the fall and the first ball game most of the groundwork
will have to be cleaned up now.
<
The material loka good hut just how good will come out
when the boys start banging heads. According to Chuck
Pavelko, Mustang backfield coach, the backfield material is
fair but there is a definite need for a couple of good scat
backa.

Wilson's Howor
Shop
-
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Everything Good To Eat”

Boaded Member F.T.Q.
Phone 622
1110 Garden Hi.
S.L. O.

9 Dobbs Hats

W lC i^ Jb O J’S

GENARDINI'S

YOUR CAR
LUBRICATED

M EN ’S W EAK

— MOTOR-SWAY —

Ph. 1182
770 Hlgnern S t
“Between the Banka*
0 San Lola OMspo

Mobile*!, Mobiloil, Tire*,
Bettorloi, Washing, Meter
Turfe-Ue.
— Recapping—
Your Builnesi Appreciated

The place to shop for
jo u n g
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b

SNO
a ? ,, ' WHITE
mm CREAMERY

• Arrow Shirts

*i

Delicious

OPEN DAILY 6:80 AM TO 10:80PM

•l
Tasty
Malts

j

‘

&
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Bahd Acquires Now Members

Horf Club Studies L. A.
Nurseries and Flower Mart
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EL MUSTANG

Adams as Prtxy

By Paul Tritenbach
A field trip to Loa Angeles area
nururiea ia being undertaken thia Poly Phase Club
week by the Ornamental Horti
culture department. Wilbur Howea, Plans Barbecue
department head, Howard Brown,
inatructor, and atudenta left Tuea- And Field Trip
day for the Southland. Moat of By Ed Durbin
The Poly Phsse club is planning
them plan to return Friday night.
Many of the largest nurseries a barbecue Immediately following
both wholesale and retail, and the Easter vacation. The event will
many speciality nurseries, are be held at the county park and
being visited on the three day transportation will be provided for
excursion. A 4 a.m. visit to the -all those students who do not have
JLa. A. flower market will be a means of getting there. “The
“enjoyed” Friday by the group, barbecue is expected to be a huge
according to Howes. Most of the success, so come out, you electrical
0. H. men are staying in a Los students, and have some fun,”
Angeles hotel for the three nights. said John Seaton, president.
There will be no Poly Phase
The Horticulture club’s “Bunny
Hop" last Friday was enjoyed by taeeting on Thursday preceding
an estimated 200 persons. Wilbur Easter vacation, but there will be
Howes, Gil Brown, who directed a meeting on the Thursday follow
the dance, and Jim Coleman, club ing Easter vacation. As this is a
president, all termed it a fine very important meeting, it is urged
that all members attend. This
success.
Favorable comment from many meeting will be hejd in the A. C.
dancers went to the Collegians, Aud. at 4 p.m., Thursday, April 11.
In the very near future, electri
the band’s calla-lily background,
the entrance, the tree in the center, cal students are going to be asked
and the Coke garden. The Colleg whether or not they wish to go
ians, under the direction of Don on the field trip which la being
Seaton, played beautifully and planned for the Electrical Dept.
flawlessly, In Jheir usual manner. If all the arrangements are suc
Jack Anderson took a number of cessful, the club plans to leave
pictures of the affair for the 0. H. the school Wednesday, May 7. The
department. Labeling of exits and present plan la to visit spots of
general conduct of the dance was interest in the vicinity of San
praised by Ernest Steiner, secur Francisco, including the cyclotron
ity officer. Gil Brown announced at the University of California
his gratitude for the splendid co at Berkeley.
operation of the 0. H. men, most
of whom worked all day Friday
in the gyn\.
,
Mumford
The Hort club has changed the
time of its meeting1to 7 p.m. the
Portraits
second and fourth Thursdays of
■ourei
9
•
SvM
Phone II
the month. The first meeting at
this more convenient time was held
last Thursday in classroom 9. A
volley ball team for the club was
formed, and Ray Larson was made
captain. After other club buaineas
was disposed of by president Jim
HOTEL D R U G 
Coleman, a number of kodachrome
slides taken by various members
STORE
was shown by Wilbur Howes.
(Anderson Hotel Bldg.)

•

PRESCRIPTIONS

The Thrifty Fellow

•

ACCURATELY

CALLS a YELLOW

•

FILLED

STEVE’S TAXI

Auto

Ph. 100 or 10-J

OUNE’S BOOT M O P

FLOWERS . . .

. . . CORSAGES
Flower* XBtegrapfeed
Andersen Hotel Bldg.

P. A. CUne, Prep.
M

SMOKING
m : \ s i iu

.W

r-e

VOTED TOPS!
CHESTERFIELD
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ts r u u m
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m

%
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Work

MISSION
FLORISTS

By S. B. THOMPSON
Member* of the Poly Engineer*
met on the evening of March 19
to nominate and elect new officers
for the spring quarter, Bob Adams
waa elected preaident with Robert
Johnson selected to act as-his as
sistant. The election of Lea Grieg
for the post of secretary-treasurer
waa more hotly contested than any
other.
Doc Grisham waa approved by
his fellow-members as their rep
resentative to the Rally Commit
tee. Stanley Thompson was ap

Roy. Hoover is supporting; * bas*;
Milton Riggs, who. waa drum major
during the football’ season is back
on; his baritone*: Ehrl! Seely has
traded his baettama foe a slide
tmmbons.
Tryouts fo r student directors
resulted In PrsaslSy Cooper, Milton
Biggs and Bob Strang being
elected. They will talc* over the
directing of the' “hot shots” in ths
absence of Bob Rhybnra and Fred
pointed by the Executive Council Waterman, who will be away on
to fill the position of club reporter ths glee club and orchestra tour.

By Ernie HeaM
This Introduces Charles Kruse,
Harry Lowe, Jerome Zeutslue and
Lew Bracker aa new membera of
the Mustang band. Kruse, Lowe,
and Zeutilua bring * the clarinet
section to 11, while Bracker en
larges the trumpet section. We are
happy tb have them with us.
. We are glad to have tome of
the old membera with us again;

M onk St.

1, U

K
AO

m

Phene t Xt

Bn* Lain OMnpe .

KIN'S
SH ILL S IR V IC I
Complete Ante Service
Wheel Balandin
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete U m of

STUDENTS—

OtlO**'

“SHOP IN THE
BIGGEST STORE
r
\
■
in TOWN”

EVERTTHIN O IN

RECORDS
AND THE FINEST IN

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD
Phone 2S10

-

g.L.0,

RADIOS

MODERNE
- _.
i
686 Higuern St.
Phone 838
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